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TRP: Its Role in Phototransduction Minireview
and Store-Operated Ca21 Entry
David D. Friel An important contribution to the study of store-oper-
ated Ca21 entry has come from investigations of inverte-Department of Neurosciences
Case Western Reserve University brate phototransduction (Hardie and Minke, 1995; Ran-
ganathan et al., 1995). Drosophila photoreceptors10900 Euclid Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio 44106 respond to light with an increase in membrane conduc-
tance, leading to a light-induced current (LIC) and mem-
Calcium (Ca21) is a crucial regulator of many physiologi- brane depolarization. The initial steps in this signaling
cascade have been described. Absorption of photonscal processes, and a variety of stimuli produce their
cellular effects by changing the cytosolic free Ca21 con- by rhodopsin causes activation of PLC and hydrolysis
of PIP2, generating InsP3 and DAG. PLC is required forcentration ([Ca21]i) (Clapham, 1995). Well-known exam-
ples include muscle contraction, secretion by gland phototransduction since Drosophila norpA mutants,
which lack an eye-specific form of PLC, do not respondcells, neurotransmitter release, and gene expression.
Some stimuli promote Ca21 entry from the extracellular to light. However, the link between PLC activation and
the increase in membrane conductance responsible formedium, while others release Ca21 from internal stores
the LIC is unknown.(Figure 1). In a variety of nonexcitable cells, agonists of
An influential study (Hardie and Minke, 1992) providedG-protein linked receptors (R) activate phospholipase
evidence that the light-induced conductance in Dro-C (PLC) causing hydrolysis of phosphatidylinositol(4,5)
sophila photoreceptors consists of at least two compo-bisphosphate (PIP2) to (1,4,5)-trisphosphate (InsP3) and
nents that differ in their ion selectivity and sensitivity todiacylglycerol. InsP3 opens ligand-gated ion channels
La31. One is selective for Ca21 (PCa/PNa z40) and blockedwithin internal stores (presumably the endoplasmic re-
by La31, while the other is less selective for Ca21 (PCa/ticulum, ER) leading to Ca21 release and a rise in [Ca21]i.
PNa z5) and La31-resistant. It was also shown that theBy a mechanism that is still unclear, receptor activation
Ca21-selective component of the LIC is absent in a pho-also stimulates Ca21 entry across the plasma mem-
totransduction mutant trp (transient receptor potential).brane.
trp mutants exhibit only a transient LIC during sustainedAn important development came with the realization
intense illumination, in contrast to the maintained re-that in many nonexcitable cells, Ca21-selective channels
sponse in wild type (wt) flies. Consistent with the ideain the plasma membrane can be opened by depleting
that there are two light-sensitive conductances, wt fliesintracellular Ca21 stores (for example, this can be ac-
exposed to La31 exhibit the trp phenotype. Based oncomplished with the intracellular Ca21 pump inhibitor
the central role of PLC in both light-induced Ca21 entrythapsigargin, completely bypassing receptor activation
in Drosophila photoreceptors and agonist-induced Ca21and stimulation of PLC). This form of calcium entry has
entry in nonexcitable cells, it was proposed that trpbeen termed store-operated calcium entry (also known
encodes a Ca21-selective SOC opened by light-inducedas capacitative calcium entry). Store-operated chan-
depletion of internal stores (Hardie and Minke, 1995).nels, or SOCs, help explain how agonists that generate
InsP3 and discharge internal Ca21 stores also stimulate
Ca21 entry (Putney and Bird, 1993). So far, several types
of SOCs have been distinguished based on their ion
selectivity and unitary conductance (Fasolato et al.,
1994). Proposed functions include keeping [Ca21]i ele-
vated during maintained stimulation, and speeding store
replenishment after stimulation ends.
The link between store depletion and opening of SOCs
is a mystery. Two types of signaling mechanisms have
been proposed (Berridge, 1995; Bennett et al., 1995). In
the first, a diffusible messenger is formed in response
to a drop in the Ca21 concentration within the ER. This
messenger then opens SOCs in the plasma membrane.
The second model postulates a direct interaction be-
tween components of the ER and plasma membranes.
For example, in one scenario, conformational changes
in the InsP3 receptor induced by InsP3 binding or the
resulting drop in Ca21 concentration within the ER is Figure 1. Elevation of Cytosolic Ca21 by Release from the ER and
Entry Across the Plasma Membranecommunicated directly to SOCs, causing them to open.
Activation of many G-protein-linked receptors (e.g. by agonists orThis resembles the way T-tubule depolarization is
61light) may lead to a [Ca21]i elevation reflecting both Ca21 releasethought to open ryanodine-sensitive Ca21 release chan-
from the ER and Ca21 entry across the plasma membrane. Whilenels in the sarcoplasmic reticulum to initiate skeletal
Ca21 release is mediated by InsP32gated ion channels within the
muscle contraction. This direct coupling model requires ER, the mechanism by which receptor activation is linked to Ca21
a physical link between the ER and the plasma mem- entry is unknown. Cao; extracellular calcium. Cai; cytosolic calcium.
Cas; intraluminal calcium.brane, and therefore close proximity between the two.
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The Drosophila trp locus encodes a protein (TRP) con- expression systems where it enhances Ca21 entry fol-
sisting of 1275 amino acids with six putative transmem- lowing depletion of internal Ca21 stores (see Bennett et
brane segments that resembles one internal repeat of al., 1995). Vertebrate TRP homologues have also been
voltage-gated Ca21 channels but lacks the charged reported but until now their functional properties have
amino acids that comprise their voltage sensor. An eye- not been described. In a new study, Zhu et al. (1996,
specific homologue of TRP, TRPL (TRP-like), has also this issue) ask if mammalian TRP homologues actually
been characterized (Phillips et al., 1992). Evidence that function as SOCsto promote store-operated Ca21 entry.
TRP and TRPL function as ion channels comes from The authors make two main observations. First, trans-
studies of insect Sf9 cells: TRP expression elevates fection of a mammalian cell line (COS-M6) with either
store-operated Ca21 entry and membrane conductance; of two human trp homologues enhances store-operated
TRPL expression leads to a steady conductance that is Ca21 entry beyond that found in nontransfected cells.
insensitive to store depletion (Vaca et al., 1994). This suggests that the trp homologues encode proteins
Do TRP and TRPL account for the light-induced con- that can participate in store-operated Ca21 entry. How-
ductance in Drosophila photoreceptors? Are TRP and ever, it leaves open the possibility that they participate
its homologues directly involved in store-operated Ca21 in a Ca21 entry pathway unrelated to the endogenous
entry? How might TRP activity be regulated, for example one. To address this question, mouse fibroblast L cells
during visual signaling? These questions are addressed were transfected in an antisense direction with cDNA
in several recent studies that are summarized below. fragments from six distinct murine trp homologues. The
Do TRP and TRPL Account for the Light-Sensitive second main finding was that cells from six out of nine
Conductance in Drosophila Photoreceptors? transfected clones failed to display store-operated Ca21
An important step was made by Niemeyer et al. (1996, entry. It was concluded that the endogenous Ca21 entry
this issue) who used a new trpl mutant to compare LIC's pathway in L cells employs a protein that is homologous
in trp and trpl single and double mutants. To isolate trpl to TRP.
mutants, mutagenized fly stocks were screened for loss Taken together, these results suggest that mamma-
of anti-TRPL antibody binding; of 1093 stocks exam- lian TRP homologues play a role in store-operated Ca21
ined, only one was found. Photoreceptors from trp mu- entry, and that they participate in the formation of store-
tants (which presumably express TRPL but not TRP) operated Ca21 channels. Formally, the results leave
exhibit reduced responsiveness to light, while cells from
open the possibility that the TRP homologues encode
trpl mutants (which presumably express TRP but not
regulatory proteins that are required for expression or
TRPL) respond much like wt cells. However, cells from
activity of endogenous SOCs.
double mutants are almost totally unresponsive to light, How TRP is Regulated: the Inactivation No
indicating that TRP and TRPL account for most, if not
Afterpotential Mutant, InaD
all, of the LIC. A similar relationship was found between
The InaD mutant (inactivation no afterpotential) is a Dro-single photon responses (quantal bumps) in the single
sophila phototransduction mutant that exhibits alteredand double mutants. These results indicate that TRP
responses to light, most strikingly a slower decline inand TRPL are each able to support a LIC. One possibility
the light-induced current during steady stimulation (ad-is that TRP and TRPL are subunitsof two types of homo-
aptation) and following termination of the stimulus (de-meric light-sensitive ion channels. However, it is also
activation). InaD encodes a polypeptide consisting ofpossible that they jointly define the properties of a single
674 amino acids whose sequence suggests that it is notpopulation of heteromericchannels (Minkeand Selinger,
an integral membrane protein.1996).
How does INAD participate in adaptation and deacti-While these results do not address how TRP and TRPL
vation? Interestingly, when photoreceptors from wt fliesare activated during the LIC, another finding has a bear-
are illuminated while exposed to a solution low in Ca21ing on whether TRP is a SOC operating in a direct cou-
(0.1 mM), they exhibit a slowly declining LIC that closelypling mode. The light sensing structure of invertebrate
resembles responses in InaD mutants, consistent withphotoreceptors (rhabdomere) consists of z105 microvilli
the idea that Ca21 entry during light stimulation controlsthat contain the light-transducing machinery. However,
the processes that are abnormal in the mutants, specifi-the major Ca21 storage organelles (submicrovillar cister-
cally adaptation and deactivation. Since trp is thoughtnae) are closely apposed to the plasma membrane only
to encode the major Ca21 entry pathway in Drosophilaat the rhabdomeral base, providing the most promising
photoreceptors, the possibility arises that TRP-medi-site for direct coupling between the submicrovillar cis-
ated Ca21 entry is under feedback control through INAD.ternae and plasma membranes. However, Niemeyer et
A significant step in elucidating the function of INADal. show that TRP and TRPL antibodies bind throughout
has been made by Shieh and Zhu (1996) by showingthe rhabdomere, contrary to expectation for the direct-
that INAD is a TRP-binding protein: antibodies to INADcoupling model (although antibodies do not identify
coimmunoprecipitate TRP. Moreover, defective proteinfunctional protein). This result conflicts with reports that
from InaDp215 mutants fails to associate with TRP. IfTRP is concentrated near the submicrovillar cisternae
TRP contributes to the formation of Ca21 permeable ion(Hardie and Minke, 1995). Different antibodies or devel-
channels, it can be hypothesized that INAD regulatesopmental stages may help explain and clarify these dis-
TRP gating kinetics, for example by increasing in a Ca21-crepancies.
dependent manner the probability of channel closure toDo TRP Homologues Participate in Store-Operated
modify adaptation and deactivation kinetics. AnalogiesCa21 Entry in Vertebrates?
with Ca21-dependent inactivation of voltage-gated Ca21Since its initial characterization, the Drosophila trp gene
has been studied in both invertebrate and vertebrate channels are apparent. Since INAD exhibits consensus
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sequences for protein kinase C-dependent phosphory- releases intracellular Ca21 without stimulating a LIC
lation, it is interesting that InaD mutants exhibit light (Ranganathan et al., 1995; Hardie, 1996). Of course, this
responses like those found in inaC mutants, which are may reflect limited detection of localized [Ca21]i eleva-
defective in eye-specific protein kinase C (Ranganathan tions or an inability to rapidly discharge Ca21 from the
et al., 1995). relevant pools (Hardie and Minke, 1995). Another possi-
Does trp Encode a Store-Operated Ca21 Channel? bility is that TRP works as a SOC in the direct coupling
In insect Sf9 cells, expression of Drosophila TRP is asso- mode through interactions with the InsP3 receptor (or
ciated with a Ca21-selective conductance that is in- some other component of the submicrovillar cisternae)
creased by store depletion, whereas expression of Dro- to link PLC activation to channel opening. However,
sophila TRPL leads to a nonselective conductance that either model must address how light absorption in the
is insensitive to store depletion but is sensitive to InsP3 distal microvillar membrane is communicated to the
(Vaca et al., 1994; Dong et al., 1995). Improved confi- submicrovillar cisternae and back again over a distance
dence that trp and trpl encode ion channels comes from of z0.5±1.0 mm with sufficient speed to account for the
expression of TRP without its putative cytoplasmic tail, LIC latency (z20 ms). Finally, it is possible that TRP is
which leads to a Ca21-selective conductance that is activated directly by one of the many potential signaling
insensitive to store depletion (Sinkins et al., 1996). Ex- compounds generated by PLC.
pression of TRPL with the TRP tail leads to a nonselec-
tive cation conductance that is increased by store deple- Selected Reading
tion. Given the biophysical evidence that Drosophila
Bennett, D.L., Petersen, C.C.H., and Cheek, T.R. (1995). CurrentTRP and TRPL form ion channels, and homologies with
Biology 5, 1225±1228.voltage-gated Ca21 channels, the simplest working hy-
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6295±6299.tivity to stimulation; differences between TRP and TRPL
illustrate the potential for functional diversity within this
putative ion-channel family. If TRP and TRPL function
as ion channels, it will be important to understand their
subunit organization, in particular whether they form
homomeric or heteromeric channels.
With respect to the role of TRP in Drosophila photore-
ception, there are several possibilities. TRP could act
as a SOC opened by a drop in intraluminal free Ca21
concentration during phototransduction.This leads to at
least two predictions: first, that light stimulation should
release Ca21 from internal stores, and second that deple-
tion of stores should increase membrane conductance.
Recent reports suggest that neither holds true: light-
induced currents can be elicited in the absence of ex-
ternal Ca21 without a rise in [Ca21]i, and thapsigargin
